Show-Me Princess

Important Information

Overview

The Show-Me Princess program is an opportunity for girls age 5-12 to be mentored by a Miss Missouri/Miss Missouri Outstanding Teen local titleholder during the Miss Missouri Pageant in Mexico, MO.

Show-Me Princesses get the opportunity to appear on stage each night of competition in evening gown and a special production. All Show-Me Princesses will be expected to wear a white floor length dress with white shoes for evening gown attire. Absolutely no silver, blush or ivory...white! Additionally, princesses will receive a costume to wear (and keep) for their production number. You will be asked to bring basic items such as white shorts, all white 'Keds' like tennis shoes, etc. All of this information will be emailed to you once and updated on the website and Facebook group when it is finalized.

As part of your enrollment fee you will get to engage in a special activity/luncheon with your “big sister” as well as ride in a parade. Your fee includes two tickets to each night of competition and a program book!

Pairing

Request for a “big sister” will be prioritized by submission date of complete enrollment (forms, photo and payment) on a first come, first serve basis. NOTE: We will strive to repeat existing partnerships for mentoring purposes, unless a change is requested. If you are new to the program and don't have a preference, simply check the "no preference" box on your enrollment and our team will strive to match you with someone with similar interest and a nearby zip code. Get to know the girls by clicking on the local pageant winner tabs on the Miss Missouri and Miss Missouri Outstanding Teen websites. The Show-Me Princess team will send a welcome email in April 2020 with pageant and pairing updates.

Questions?

Email

moshowmeprincess@gmail.com

Online Enrollment

MARCH 20th

DEADLINE
Pricing

$400.00 Participation Fee: This annual, all-encompassing fee includes a program book, sash, two tickets to each phase of competition during pageant week, photo in the program book, any t-shirt or prop needed for performances and special activity with big sister.

$50.00 Crown Fee: Each princess is required to have an official Miss America crown. New princesses must order a crown! Returning princesses can choose to order a new crown or reuse last years.

A 5% discount will be reimbursed to you if more than one princess participates from your family. For this discount to apply, all participants should be registered together, using this form and with one form of payment. The discount will be automatically applied.

Performance attire varies year to year depending on production theme. You may be asked to bring with you khaki shorts, white Bobbie socks, etc. Any specific novelty item will be included in your participation fee and distributed to you during pageant week.

Princesses and their families will be required to purchase their own tickets for after parties or luncheons should you desire to attend in your free time. You can purchase these additional tickets during the week of the pageant. Meals and lodging are also on your own accord.

Sample Schedule

Sample Rehearsal Schedule (from 2018) - SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Wednesday: Check-in and meeting 1:30pm.
Wednesday: Full Dress Rehearsal 2:30-3:30pm | Show Time @ 7:30
Thursday: Luncheon/Talent Show: Noon-2pm
Full Dress Rehearsal 3:00-4:00 | Show Time @ 7:30
Friday: 9:30am-11:00am Production Number Full Dress Rehearsal | Show Time @ 7:30
Saturday: Parade - Line up at 8:30am. | Show Time at 7:00pm.

This is just an idea for you to see what your week might look like. Your final 2020 schedule will be posted at a later date.
Program Updates

Online Enrollment – register, pay and upload your photo in one quick action.
One Time Annual Enrollment Fee. - This fee will cover everything you need for the pageant and production. Any specific production attire/item will be provided to you at check-in. You may be asked to bring basic items like white shorts, white ked like shoes, etc. Parade Attire- your own sun dress! The parade is HOT so wear what is appropriate and comfortable. A church/Sunday summer dress is encouraged. Please no pageant dresses. Special Activity Luncheon- All princesses will do their special activity with their big sisters on Thursday. There will be no luncheon/activity after the Saturday parade. Lunch will be available for families/guardians to purchase during the activity. Lunch is included for registered Show-Me Princesses and their Queens.

Online Enrollment – MARCH 20th DEADLINE:
Please download or print the *instruction guide* before beginning to avoid confusion.

NOTICE: Please have head shot (jpg) and credit card ready before beginning enrollment. Once you start you must complete, you cannot save and return at a later time.

Notes:
There will be a mandatory parent/guardian meeting after check-in to go over pageant details and schedules. Date TBD.
You will be emailed in mid-April with important pageant information, pairing updates, attire request, a tentative schedule and links to dance videos to start rehearsing. There will be a mandatory parents meeting prior to the princess check-in during pageant week. Your complementary pageant tickets will be distributed to you during that time. Rehearsals are mandatory. Please contact us if there is a conflict.
National Information (Optional)

Outstanding Teen Competition - Orlando, FL

The national princess camp takes places in Orlando, FL in July of 2019 during the national Outstanding Teen competition. If you would like to participate as a “Missouri” Teen Princess, we can secure your spot for $500 (a $300 discount if you registered on your own). If you are interested in this opportunity, please check the box on your enrollment form and we will email you more information! Your commitment would be required by March 15, 2019. **Note: this is for enrollment only, lodging and travel are not included. **Note: the state winner’s official little sister will be offered an opportunity to attend with enrollment fee waived. Should she decline the invitation, the $500 reimbursement will be divided and passed on to other princesses who have registered.

Miss America Competition - Atlantic City, NJ

The state winner’s official little sister will be offered a $500 reimbursement should she attend the national pageant to cheer her on. Should she decline the invitation, another princess may go in her place (first come, first serve). Please check the box on your enrollment form if you want to be contacted about this opportunity.

Your completed registration form will be emailed to the princess committee. Upon review, the committee will respond to you via email a confirmation. This could take up to one week.